SERVICE OF WORSHIP
Pentecost
BRIDGING FAITH & LEARNING

Sunday, June 5, 2022, 11:00 a.m.

John Lawson for Goddard & Gibbs, Pentecost, 1991; photo by Fr. Lawrence Lew, O.P.

Fifty days after Easter, the Church celebrates the festival of Pentecost. Echoing the
ancient Jewish festival of Shavuot, which remembers God’s giving of the law on
Mount Sinai, Pentecost celebrates God’s giving of the Holy Spirit, itself a fulfillment
of ancient prophecy. In our scripture readings, the disciples are gathered in Jerusalem
when the Holy Spirit descends upon them in tongues of flame. The disciples are
given miraculous ability to speak in many languages. In this gift, the Spirit reveals
the wonder and beauty of difference within God’s people. Today also begins our
summer study of the Book of Acts, which emphasizes the presence and work of
the Holy Spirit, who empowers the church to live as witnesses to Jesus and to be
participants in the life of God in the world.

Gathering
Opening Voluntary

Choral et Fugue from Sonata No. 5 in C minor, Op. 80

Alexandre Guilmant
(1837–1911)

Greeting and Call to Worship
*Processional Hymn 539

O Spirit of the Living God

forest green

Baptism
Presentation of Candidates | Ting “Grace” Yao presents herself for baptism, and
Genevieve Day Grosso is presented for baptism by her parents.
Profession and Renunciation | The Congregation and those presenting
candidates for baptism affirm their faith by responding to the following
questions.

Trusting in the gracious mercy of God, do you turn from the ways of sin and
renounce evil and its power in the world?
I do.
Do you turn to Jesus Christ and accept him as your Lord and Savior, trusting
in his grace and love?
I do.
Will you be Christ’s faithful disciple, obeying his Word and showing his love?
I will.
Profession of Faith

Believing that God reaches out to us with love and forgiveness, we seek
to grow together in faith through worship, study, service and our life
together, to the end that we embody Christ’s compassion and holiness.
Commitment by the Congregation
*All rise as able

Prayer over the Water
Baptism
Commissioning Prayer and Welcome

With joy and thanksgiving, we welcome you into Christ’s church to share
with us in his ministry, for we are all one in Christ.

Proclamation
Prayer for Illumination | In unison:

Holy Spirit, sent by the Father, ignite in us your holy fire; strengthen
your children with the gift of faith, and come now to illuminate your
holy word; through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.
First Lesson | OT page 8 in pew Bibles.

Genesis 11:1–9
			Lector:		This is the word of the Lord.
			People:		Thanks be to God.
Gradual Anthem

An Easter Sequence, mvt. 1

Kenneth Leighton
(1929–1988)



Alleluia.
Rejoice to God our helper:
Sing aloud to the God of Jacob.

—Introit for the First Sunday after Easter, adapt. Psalm 81:1

Second Lesson | NT page 111 in pew Bibles.

Acts 2:1–21
			Lector:		This is the word of the Lord.
			People:		Thanks be to God.

*Gradual Hymn 501 | Stanzas 1 and 2. All turn and face the Gospel Procession.

O Thou Who Camest from Above

hereford

*Gospel Lesson | NT pages 102–103 in pew Bibles.

John 14:8–17
			Lector:		This is the word of the Lord.
			People:		Thanks be to God.
*Gradual Hymn 501 | Stanzas 3 and 4

O Thou Who Camest from Above

hereford

Sermon

A Pentecostal Testimony

Response
Call to Prayer

Minister:		The Lord be with you.
People:			And also with you.
Minister:		Let us pray.
Prayers of the People | The congregation responds to each petition:

People:			Hear our prayer.
Offertory Anthem

Listen Sweet Dove


Listen sweet Dove unto my song,
And spread thy golden wings in me;
Hatching my tender heart so long,
Till it get wing and fly away with thee.

Grayston Ives

Such glorious gifts thou didst bestow
That th’ earth did like a heaven appear;
The stars were coming down to know
If they might mend their wages and serve here.
The sun, which once did shine alone,
Hung down his head, and wished for night
When he beheld twelve suns for one
Going about the world and giving light.
Lord, though we change, thou art the same;
The same sweet God of love and light:
Restore this day, for thy great name,
Unto his ancient and miraculous right.
—from Whitsunday, George Herbert (1593–1633)
*Doxology

lasst uns erfreuen

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below; Alleluia, Alleluia!
Praise God above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.

Thanksgiving
*Prayer of Thanksgiving
*The Lord’s Prayer | All are encouraged to pray the Lord’s Prayer in the language
of their choosing.

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

Sending Forth
*Benediction
*Closing Hymn 475

Come Down, O Love Divine 

down ampney

Closing Voluntary

Toccata, from Suite No. 1 for Organ

Florence Price
(1887–1953)

TODAY IN WORSHIP
Presiding Ministers

Carol Gregg������������������������������������������������������������������������ Pastor, Congregation at Duke Chapel
Bruce Puckett���������������������������������������������������������������Assistant Dean, Duke University Chapel
Preacher

Luke A. Powery����������������������������������������������������������������������������Dean, Duke University Chapel
Lectors

Mary Anderson�������������������������������������������������������������� Member, Congregation at Duke Chapel
Regina Ford�������������������������������������������������������������������� Member, Congregation at Duke Chapel
Musicians

Trinity Cathedral Choristers�������������������������������������������������������������������������������������� Guest Choir
Jared Johnson ����������������������������������������� Canon Organist and Choirmaster, Trinity Cathedral
William Douglas����������������������������������Assistant Organist and Choirmaster, Trinity Cathedral
Head Usher

James Ferguson�������������������������������������������������������������� Member, Congregation at Duke Chapel
Baptized Today | Please welcome the newly baptized members of Christ’s church. Ting
“Grace” Yao is an MBA student at Duke starting her second year. Genevieve Day Grosso is
the daughter of Steve and Melissa Grosso, sister of Luca and Teddy.
Today’s Offering | All of today’s cash offerings and checks written to Duke University
Chapel will be used to support the Development Fund for Mission and Ministry. You
are invited to give online at chapel.duke.edu/offering. Send checks to: Duke University
Chapel, Box 90974, Durham, NC 27708-0974.
Today’s Flowers | Flowers for today’s worship service are provided by the generosity of the
Elizabeth Lucina Gotham Memorial Chapel Endowment.

Today’s Guest Choir | The choristers of Trinity Episcopal Cathedral in Columbia, South

Carolina, maintain a busy schedule of service to the church through leadership in music
and liturgy. Children attend a variety of local schools and receive an advanced education
in music theory and sight-reading, as well as individual voice lessons. The choirs sing
weekly for Cathedral services, and also participate in regular concerts, recordings, and
tours. The choristers have sung in recent years at Canterbury Cathedral, Wells Cathedral,
St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome, the Sistine Chapel, Saint Thomas Church, Fifth Avenue, and
Washington National Cathedral. The choir is open to all children.
Accessibility | Large print hymnals and worship guides are available at the visitor relations
desk. Hearing assistance units are available at the AV console in the rear of the Chapel.

ENGAGE
University Prayer of Thanksgiving | Each week, we focus on a different

campus unit, school, or department for whom to give thanks to God for their
service and contributions to the wider university and beyond. This morning we
give thanks for Duke Parking and Transportation Services.

Restrooms in Divinity School | Public restrooms are available in the Divinity

School. To access them, exit the Chapel through the main front doors, turn to
the left, and enter the Divinity School. Restrooms are along the hallway in the
Divinity School.

Tour After the Service | Learn about the history, architecture, and life of Duke

Chapel on a tour immediately following the service. The tour is free and lasts
about forty-five minutes. Meet the docent outside in front of the Chapel.

Lemonade on the Lawn Today | Please linger after worship on today, June

5, to enjoy refreshments and fellowship on the Chapel lawn. Lemonade, a light
snack, and an opportunity to visit with others will be available by the magnolia
tree near Page Auditorium. All are welcome.
LGBTQ+ Fellowship Today | Members of the LGBTQ+ community and their

allies are invited to attend the monthly fellowship gathering today, June 5, from
3:00 – 4:00 p.m. in the Chapel kitchen and by Zoom. The fellowship meets on
the first Sunday of the month. For more information, please contact Tom Link at
tomlinknc@gmail.com.

ENGAGE
St. Olaf Choir Concert Today | The St. Olaf Choir, conducted by Anton

Armstrong, will perform at the Chapel today, June 5, at 8:00 p.m. For more
than a century, the St. Olaf Choir has set the gold standard for choral singing,
performing for millions around the world. Comprising seventy-five mixed voices,
the St. Olaf Choir is hailed as one of the nation’s premier a cappella ensembles,
renowned for its artistry and beauty of sound. Purchase tickets from the Duke
Box Office at tickets.duke.edu.
Update on Duke Chapel Service Broadcasts | Chapel worship services are

broadcast live on the radio every Sunday at 11:00 a.m. on WDNC Radio 620
AM—a tradition that dates back to at least the 1940s. Chapel services from the
previous week have also been rebroadcast Sundays at 10:00 a.m. on WPTF Radio
680 AM. These rebroadcasts will discontinue at the end of this month, while the
live radio broadcasts will continue. Learn more about all of the ways that Chapel
services are available through radio and TV broadcasts, livestreams, online
on-demand, and sermon podcasts at chapel.duke.edu/broadcast.
Summer Book Groups | The Congregation sponsors book groups throughout

the year. Groups meet by Zoom on Wednesdays at 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
The June book group will focus on Amos Yong’s Who Is the Holy Spirit? A
Walk with the Apostles, beginning on June 8, and the July book group will
discuss Reimagining Spirit: Wind, Breath, and Vibration by Grace Ji-Sun Kim,
starting on July 20. For detailed information and Zoom link, please contact
congregation@duke.edu.
Singers Invited to Join the Summer Choir | The Duke Chapel Summer

Choir welcomes local singers for services on these three Sundays: June 12, July 10,
and August 7. On these days, the choir meets to rehearse in the Chapel at 9:15 a.m.
Auditions are not required. To learn more, email chapelmusic@duke.edu.
Congregation Annual Meeting | The Annual Business Meeting of the

Congregation at Duke Chapel will be held next Sunday, June 12, at 2:00 p.m. by
Zoom. All members and friends are welcome to attend this meeting in which
participants review and give thanks for the year past, and look forward to what
God will do in the future. In addition, members will elect Council members and
adopt a budget for fiscal year 2023. Please contact congregation@duke.edu for
Zoom information.

ENGAGE
Performances by ChorWorks Singers | In association with Duke Chapel

Music, the Chorworks Young Artists Program is taking place June 13–19 at
Duke. This annual program is designed for musicians at the early stages of their
professional careers, and provides training and performance opportunities with a
focus on early music. This year’s program is an in-depth exploration of the music
of the Italian baroque composer Claudio Monteverdi (1567–1643). Singers in
the program will give two public performances directed by Chapel Associate
Conductor Philip Cave, both of which are free and open to the public:
• “Madrigals of Love and War”—Friday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. in Goodson
Chapel, Duke Divinity School
• The “Other” Vespers—Saturday, June 18, at 7:30 p.m. in Duke Chapel
Lasagna and Volunteers Needed | Donated lasagnas are needed for the

monthly dinner at Urban Ministries of Durham to help feed our unsheltered
neighbors. Please contact congregation@duke.edu to sign up to bring two partysized lasagna to Urban Ministries, 410 Liberty St., Durham, on Wednesday, June
22, at 5:00 p.m. Four to six volunteers are welcome to stay to help package the
meals.
Christian Education Classes | Sunday morning Christian Educaiton classes

are available for all ages. New participants are welcome at any time. Please contact
congregation@duke.edu for more information. The classes are as follows:
Wee Praise: Music and movement for children ages 0–3 with parents or 		
caregivers in person in room 0011 Westbrook.
Godly Play: Spiritual formation for children ages 4 through 5th grade in
person in room 0050 Langford.
Acts Bible Study: A study of the book of Acts for adults and youth in person
in Westbrook 0012 and by Zoom. On June 12, Jack and Fran Steele will lead
the study on Acts 2.

LET’S KEEP IN TOUCH
We would like to get to know you. What are your
questions? What is your story? Take a moment to fill
out a very brief form and a Chapel minister or other
staff member will contact you soon. Scan the QR
code or visit chapel.duke.edu/connect
chapel.duke.edu/connect.

chapel.duke.edu

congregation.chapel.duke.edu

919-681-9488

919-684-3917

401 Chapel Drive
Campus Box 90974
Durham, NC 27708

The Congregation at Duke University Chapel
joyfully welcomes all persons regardless of age,
race, class, origin, sexual orientation, gender
identity, or any other distinction and invites
membership and participation in all of its
ministries.

dukechapel@duke.edu
Connect with us

Please email congregation@duke.edu to receive
the weekly eNews.
@DukeChapel
#FindSanctuary

